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"RöHssKA KoNsrsLöJDlfusÉET", GöTEBoRG' sltEDEN

in Gðteborg received a Coptic-Arabic
manuscript as a gift from the laÈe sigfrid LindsÈam who probably had boughr
it in Istanbul in l91l or 1912.1 The manuscript has the designation RKM 32ïn

27

1927 Ehe t'Röhsska Konstslôjdmuséet"

.2

the Coptic Eext of the baptismal riCual of the CopÈic Church with an Àrabic Eranslarion.3 It "or,"ists of 103 folios. It is
writÈen by two hands. Hand A uses a neat ånd easily legible nasrî sctípt
while hand B is much cruder and clumsier. Hand B has r.triÈten folios l8' 4l44, 63 and 76-83 r¿hich obviously replace the corresponding folios belonging
to hand A which have been uorn out. The manuscript, which i.s bound in a codex, shows traces of at leasÈ two mendings where the folios by hand A have
beefr cut out and gl-ued to new strips of paper in the inner margins. The manuscript is rather worn especially in Ehe beginning and it is also stained by
ùrater in the folios containing the texts for the consecrafion of the baptismal

The manuscript conrains

funt.
Apart from rhe priestly readings and prayers belonging to rhe ritual the ms.
also contains trto Sermorls in rhymed proser one of r¡hich is ascribed to algafi b. ar-cAssãl (95v).4

It is clear that hand B has r.rritcen both the Coptic and the Arabic r¿hile this
is less obvious with hand A. The Arabic stands on the right side of the page
in a rather narrov, column.
Dating
The ms. conrains two colophons by hand A rvhich

run as follows:

crTE ô-:e ¿¡$ o+.-ú¡ ¡¡øLi çP uuJ J¡s: f (15r)
,'so this vas compLeted on the 25th of Hatú¡ in the year 1305.r'
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ÉLJo JbSJ É
.:f t-+-Jl .,lt ,r< ¡4..! .¡--¿& e¡-b
rlJt-î,-lJ ClTe 4jlr-rll ,¡ltLJl

(93v)

o:tlt l--lï;-, ,l¡+tl
7çt-5"+./t-,
"So this was complered on Èhe blessed Tuesday, Ehe 28th of che
blessed month of Kihak in the year 1305 of the pure, blessed and
pious mart.yrs. Ifay God grant us their blessings! Amen."

ir*.|

The year 1305 according Èo rhe Coptic ttEra of che I'tartyrsl is 1589 A.D. and
the months Hatür and Kïhak correspond to November and December.5

It

writren in Egypt. The earliest ms. of rhis
content noted by Graf is from 1307.6 Th" great bulk of Copric-Arabic texts is
from the 12th cenrury and later.7 Ur.rr's studies on Chrisrian and JewishMiddle
Arabic are based on texts from lhe 9rh to the 13th centuries while the uraterial
used by Knutsson srarÈs in the l4th century.S ngyptian lliddle ¡\rabic material
has been studied by Blau (l3th century) and Davies (l7rh century). Recently a
l{uslim Egy¡rtian text from Èhe l-4th cenEury has been published with notes on
Middle Arabic elements by Lundén.9 In the present study special reference r¿il1
be made to the parallells with l-fiddle Arabic and Egyptian origin.
may be supposed Èhar the ms. was

[o al-Safi b. al-cAssãl in Ehe ms. is also found in two
mss. in Lhe Vâtican Library from Èhe lóth and 17Èh centuri"r.l0 This sermon
Lras Lhus a part of the baptismal liturgy at least from the l6th century. The
oldesr version of the homily may be as early as the l3th century, i.e. when
al-Safi r¡as still alive.ll Th" letters in rhe two sermons, which are in Arabic
only, are somelrhat larger rhan in Èhe sections ErânslaEed from the Coptic ând
t.hey are also ¡¡rit.ten with a slightly Ehicker pencil. This is explicable by
the more ample space available to the writer r.¡hen he did not have to pay regard to the Coptic Eext. The handwriring is in all other details identicalwith hand A. The second colophon concludes the homily of al-$afî.
The homily ascribed

The

l-l

i ddI e

Ar abi c

of

t he

ú

s.

is most properly used as a designation of the kind of Arabic found in several medieval Arabic texts v¡hich
shor¿ influences from a colloquial of more or less the sâme type as lhe modern
Arabic dialects.12 ltiddl" Arabic is thus not the Arabic spoken in the Middle
Ages but the language found in the texts, which hovers between Classical Arabic, the colloquial and pseudocorrecrions. Frorn this point of view, the present. ms. is of a clearly Middle Arabic type, showing many of the elements deAs pointed out by Blau, the term lfiddle Arabic
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scribed by Blau ånd others. The srudy of Middle Arabic is a part of the study
of Arabic diglossia in general. A distinction should thus be made bet$reen the
description of Lhis diglossia at different sEages of the history of Arabic and
betv¡een the problern of the origin of the diglossic situation. Fron this point
of viev all periods of Arabic deserve to be investigated. This also holds for
"the dark centuriestt after 1500 where Knutssonts sLudy is the ¡uain conÈribucion. The investigation of Arabic diglossia has, in general, been concencrated
on the present century and rhe earliesr Islamic period.

HAND A
Vocalisation and diacritical

points

is furnished wifh vowel signs. This is, however, a pseudovocalisation
since the fatþa sígr. is used âlmost always, even in cases r¡hich should have
'p!7L; (94r) oj.Jl (ibid.) "religion". In a fev¡ r¡ords tl're
kasra or Scvmna,
".g.
danwa is used correcrly, e.g. É trs"l. gnly oûce a na(hûL form is marked:
- l;í' 188r) "iE is defeatedt', cf. --¡5 (35 ) "it was hidden".
The sul<un is never used. The éadda occurs consis¡enCly only in the ¡¡ord ^1rl
(29v,3611 38r, 51v), and once in út (48v).13 th" perpendicular'aLíf is nor
The ms.

used.

tanñn is consisÈent only vrith the accusative ending t '14 Th" genitive
'ur-* (29rt), but mostly left un-ín ís rrritten in a few cases: f" # (5r)
marked, e.g. o¡-lâ ol ,¡- .rJt (ó9r). The nominative -lr¡¿ is never found wriÈten
vi,th tan¿ñn. t¡lorth noting is the spelling of a parliciple III yõ úÇ.'-:lJ
(4r). This is Èhe only case of the indeterminate state of a root of rhis kind
rn the ms. l5
(93v) ¡ut
T]he madda is used r¡ith the ending -ã' but not consistently: ''í.rt¿J
'trr¿-u (ibid.). The long -ã- is sometimes spelt wíthnadda also wherr nor final: 9tþ (5r). One may note the spelling î¡L+ (6r) "they..*""'16
T},e alif ot¿osw is nissing in 3tÇ above' on the other hand, it is once written in a non-finite fom: l./æ rtrç (96r) "t¡ith a fi1led.r."sel".17
The distinction beÈL'een final yã. and 'aLif maqgürø is not made' Thus Èhe endings -ã and -ã are indiscriminately written AA as mater Lectíonís, sometimes
r¡ith the diacritical points and sometimes r¡ithout them, no principle in Ehe
spelling being apparenÈ. Thus, e.g.r the relative particle.tJl'6sJl is spelt
wirh s 26 times in the first 40 folios, and with eç l8 rimes. The preposition
uJt is written ,¡11 7 times, but niÈhout the tlto doÈs three Èimes only. Spel1¡he
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tings like f._r+ for yør,ã (ft) gr¡r for nrÍsõ 15r) 6.u*t (49r) and u'4. (47v) for
'íbta{a andnaQã should also be noted. On the other hand, there are spellings
like t i=.iâJr 1g.r, l3r) and cÊdl (ibid.) (for tl:,l--ll ¡.
The same inconsistency in the use of the diacritics is found in the spelling
of final -dy. Thus Vg (0.) bur ulj (8v, 9v). It should be remarked that Ehis
lraphazard use of the diacritical points occurs only with fínal Aã'18
H a m z a. The hønza sí.gn is extensively used only in words ending in -ã' in
Classical Arabic, but nor consistently even h"t".19 It hâs the invariable fonn
2u o¡ zi regardless of the case, e.g. 9-t¡i (6r) "and he camett, ¿3¿-J l-t:l ¡-to
.rc-llt ¡102r) t'You have become a vessel for fhe Holy Chostr'. There are, however,
rt+ll (both in
cases r¡here ir is not wriÈten, e.g. ls-Jl (93v) but ibid. 2l
Èhe genitive). Instances where tlte hønza is not ltriEten are: perfect of the
ttto r¡anEtt' In the
verb L-l (99r, cf . rr¡ 91v) "to enlighten" and L¡+ (52v)
ttairtt, lf (5v) t'comf ort" (but : li'*Jl 70v) . ttVirgin"
same manner lJ¡y'l (72r)
is ç.-¡srJt (8r, l3r).20
À few times hanza ís found after a consonant¡ gsJl (3v, genitiu"),2T tuþ
(39v). The larter is mosrly spelt h,ithout hatnza: ç/ (67v) or r"/ (70r) .22 On"n
the hanz,a is put in front of the first conson¿¡¡¡ g''e'þ (34v).23
The lunza is never r¿ritten on initial taLif andr except for one doubtful case'
talíf or.never within a word. Thus the sequence C+ha¡nz+t't always:rppears vírÞ.
1y,24 tt,* (35v), ¡t-; (9v); cf. also r-J (16¡¡, el]1" (9v)- The Classi.caL |ø¡nz
preceded by a short -a- is noE marked either: l-F+ (3r) lJÉ- (95.r, passive).

principle is found in the fer¡ cases of u+hønarzs é-rr" (68r, 75r)
,6JJ¿ (101v). The word c¡-..iÉ (54r) may possibly have a smaLl honza wríEÈe¡
over ¡rãu bur ir is hardly discernible in uhe ms. The same might hold for
yJtt (8v).
The same

íra/a,i are written with yã, mostly with the diacrifical point";26
so always in the active participle of. ue?ba IIu/y: Jl-l-3 (16r) L''íl r (93v) '
t'angel":
There is only one exception: t-¡-ts (5v), In the same vray the plural of
t*.'-J (50v). t'Israel" is mostly spelt
^s*rL (84v). Further: ú'+"L*Jl (84r),
r.¡ith; but a fer¡ instances have .J-l-rl (53r).27 O.r" might furrher note )t*l
(55r) for !¡J The vrord for "sins" is r¿riÈten gl++Jl (55r).28
The sequence -îta is always r¡ritten v¡ithout hamza: u*c¡ (31vr 32v, fem.)
^,, rJt (27v) n*¿* (47r) .29
Sequences

Ilamza

t

aL -uas

L. Theword for "t¡omant'is writtenaccording to
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Classical standards excePÈ in one ç¿ss¡ olJ¡ (f6r). In other words, the'alif
is consistenrly written even in r.¡ords wi.th hatnzat al-unsl.3o

L o n g -.rJ- There are a few cases of defective spelling. It occurs twice
with "three": cJ: (73v, 75v)r31 .rrd once in el-:* (4r) "except you". The word
o-lJl is al.ways sgelÈ in Ehe Qur'anic way (mostly also utírf't gadtlq.32 With
'iLah-, however, there is an inconsistency. The derived adjective 'ìLãhígyis always defeccive; ¡.¡hen Ëhe word'íLqh- tras a pronomi¡ral suffix (e.g' ttour
Cod") tlre pl.ene vríti,¡lg is Er.rice as frequent, as the defecËive. WiEhouE suffix
ic is always clefective, thus ÀJ!l but t-j'ôJl .33

t / t . h1lile there is no case of confusion between sír¿ and ð7¡¿ in rhe ms.
(the laEcer always bein¡¡ written with three dors) the ¿ã and Lã alternaLe in
a nay thac seems ro reflecl a pronunciation different from Lhe one found in
classical Arabic.34 ,1," root s*,3 is always writren with ¿ã (20r, 34v). The
t'inheritorst',
same lrolcls for -.Ji (7v, LZv, 60r, 98r). Further ùÈrj.. Jltl (38r)
ôJ¡É (9r, 13v) "fruit". ca¡¡>Jl (39v) "the wicked o.,u"r35 ånd ç.iLj:Jl (95v) "rhe
second". In words of higher frequency the spelling varies: ¿l-- (60v), Ju-o
(38v, 74v) but wich !ã in 9r, l4r, 62v, 64r (Ju:-), 48v ('[,]-¡ . twnna is written wirh tã a few times (10r. l9v), and "idols" '" ot "'¡!l in 23r and 24v. The
râther frequent numeral ttÈlìree" is always r.¡riEten with üã except once in the
deri.ved wc¡rd "trinity'¡: o,J-ïojl ûJ-lalj (102r) ¡¿hich could be a contaminarion
with the abstråct suffix -ûú.
d / 4 . Tlrere are a few excepLional cases where the diacriuical point is missing, in nûn a¡d åõ, The relative particle ÇJl occurs 19 times with the diacrirical point and 6 uimes v¡ithout it in the first 40 folios of the ms. r¿hile
the plural.¡+!l is found six rimes, always wirhour the dot. This ¡nakes 19 Us.
L2 for this word. Of 16 cases of lÀ¡¡ eJ¡ four are wriEten wíthddl. To this
may be added t r JÀ t.o (7r, 49v) and Jj 6c ç¡æ (51v, but r.s1 52v) . One may also
ttsave
ttarms" and
compare o.rl.l-lll (36r), a:.crsl (35v), ô+tlJr (6r)
¡sc-Ut (39r)
themrr.36 Finrlly, the spelling o;s:Jl (72v) "the new one" should be ,rot"d.37
í ¿ There are tno cases of ! instead 6f å, both in the same word¡ al'c"¡r (23r,
24r) "promised" (but ôbsJ- 25:. and lsbrJ 2lr). The highly frequenË participle J^:l; is once spelt !¡ith g (25.r).38
/ o. Th. use of the diacritical points over final åã marking i.t as tã marbu.ta f,oLlows a clear pattern: the points occur when the word is in the construct staÈe: ¿-.r.3all d,rly'¿3_r¿ (fZr) ttparticipation in Thy holy mysLeriest';
o.ç.rJJl üJå.-..r| äJñ¡ (35r) "the delicious olive Lreetr; úåJl ä-iJ* Jl ôJltåJl dr'
ð
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fr'..J1 ð.tLir ir.J (3lr) t'frorn error to knowledge of the Ëruth end from service
of the idols...[; o-..r.!i-.Jl ôl++lrl äJt-*.-. äf" c¡. (8v) ttby the message of His holy
Gospeltt. I,lhen occurring in the other states the hã is written without the Èwo
ä1rl
ClJJlll (3f v)
dots ¡ ^(.lr Jl ¿t-*Jl (2lv) "the death-bringing sintt; o,2*tr'Jl ô¡Jr
q:ts(1lv)
t,the opposing evil spiritstt. Cf. atso ô.Vi+.o (sic) ¿¡
"Martha v¡as
ttHoly
Marytt. There are only a few deviations
busytt and ¡+.-¡r a*;-úJl (8r, 13r)
ttthe
olle
(I5v)
prayer of absolution" (the only case
from this pattern: "l+-t¡¡
of ¿ in the consrruct state); (síc) çsJ r -' I t (28v) "the Grace which...";
ttthe power of Mercyrr;
.,Jl 'ôlJrJl (tOv) ttthe r¡oman r¡ho...rt; "i+y'| ot't-L (30r)
iUJLåJl ü-J (26r) "from the Errorrr.
differentiarion betvreen hã a¡d t-a marbita must reflect a pronunciation -fl/-t as in the modern cotloquial.39 Sot" of the instances of úã
narbúþa in the non-construct states might be due to a pseudoclassical proûunciation -ú when several words occur in a closer connection. The two cases
where the word in ¡ is fol1o¡¡ed by the relative particle should be noted in
this connection. Further examples are: u;l .rJl '!r¡ll üLL-L (38v) ttthe power of
the everlasting life"; o¡*Jl iu-¡-Jl (69r) t'rhe bitrer watersr'; ^'".:Jl äl¿r)lÇ
(lov) ttby Ehe Ìromån who believes"; a-Lagr ãl¡'l u;LS (lov) tt[she wasJ a woman
who believes,'; 0.,¡"+s äir>. (29v) ,tv¡ith great aBonyil; ¡iL-iJl Ço¡.+Jl ä-r-:
I ,rLlui*ll (95v) ttthe Grace of Baptism which forgives sins"; bu¡ .¡'rL' ô'lll dJt.æl
ou-'-Jl (33v) "Thy deeds which give liferr.
there is one example of confusion between,i and ä: ^-- rrir ¿l u->19 (10v)
"she has to live \tith him" (= I cor' z:r2)'40
The consistent

ís that the differenÈat.ion betneen homographs by means
of diacrifical points is nor made haphazardly in the ms., but reflects Che pronunciation of the Ìrriter. This is evident in ühe distribution of. f1fi and tã, marbúta. ln words wiLh t/t arld d/d the interdentals Èend to be replaced by the
dentals in ¡¡ords of lor¡ frequency, r¡hile in l¡ords of higher frequency, like
the relative particles, there is a more insecure handling of Èhe diacritical
points. As ¡¡ill be shown laler, the use of these particles in the ms. indicates
thât the r¡riter does not have a natural intuifion or even a grarnmaÈical insight
inÈo Èhe rules for their use, Lastly, the rendering of the Classical hønza
shons that the nriter does not have Èhis phoneme in his speech, and it is restituted in special cases only in order to indicale e more Classical reading.
The general impression

Personal Þronouns
only instance of a form deviating fron Classical Arabic is *;:t (7r) "you"
(fem.sing.).41

The
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article

is a kind of popular etymology of the name Pontius Pilate: r,Lj-Jl 'rfLll(24r). This rnay be a reflex of the definite article P- in Coptie.

There

'J-4o-{o

There is one insÈânce of tr^¡o mu(ãfat to one rud-af iLaghí: ¿;tt fù ¡..+ fô
(102v) ttthey are the body and blood of the Sonr'. Like similar examples quoted

by Blau Èhe
n""t.d.42

Ehto

words

in

quesËion are synon)¡ms,

parallells or

oËl¡err.rise con-

is often confusion beEween ti!ãfa consÈructions and aCÈributive consLructio¡rs. Thus, "the Fi.rst Letter to the Corinthiansr! is uJ¡tl ^,:-"')f UL¡
(10r, 96r).43 R"ch", frequent are negative naþt-adjectives where the adjective
agrees nith the noun and rhe article is atEached to the nuQafz ;xlt q.ôJÉJt
¿s-Li (2lr) "the incorruptible gif t"¡ a.uLi -¡iJl ,r.LJl (66r, 85v) "Èhe incorrrrptible clothingrr; o.r-Li J+åJ|... oL;-Jl (85r-v, 89v) t'the incorruptible liferr.
l.¡irh the latter may be compared o¡+Jl ¡.r... aL;>Jl (86r) "the irunortal life".
Further: éSnS- Jd-ijl $J-l-Jl ,rJl (99v) "the heavenly, indescribable 1ight";
ttthe unsuccessful pains,t; qÞLt
J"iJl \t++- Ç (60v) ',O
^-:.-- ¡*iJl ¿Þtt (l4v)
Lord r.¡ithout sins".44 Two cases occur r.rith the article aÈtached to a numeral:
c.¡l-Jl ol¡-l¡ +ìJlll (7v) "the Ëhree prayers of peacet'; ,tél él3l ÉlJJe ClJl
(55v) "the seven greet pr"y"r"".45
There

Â special case is Lhe expression "the Holy Spiritrr. In Èhe ms. rhis is consistently rranslaÈed (Jfr-5Jl CJrl which seems to be the normal form in modern
Christian Arabic. Thus the modern Bible translation has it in e.g. Matrhew
1:18 and 28:19 while Levin's Eexts here have the'idãfa -oJJl ¿J,r, "the Spirit
of Holi¡ress".46 I., the present ms. the ti(dfa is used with a possessive suffix: rL¡i E9¡ (9v, l4v, 57v, 65v, 7lr) "Thy holy Spirit". t¡ir,h the suffix the
atrributive construction is sometimes employed: uÊJr¡Jl eb3.¡ (20r, 29r, 35r,
89v, 92r). hlit.h oÈher nouns this latter construction is frequent, e.g.3 clry.rt'Thy holy alEar"i rrgsåJl ,:L^--.t (72r) t'Thy holy Namett.
!r.rÄ-Jl (74r)

Case inflection
Since the vocal-isation does not render the pronunciation, Lhe use of the case
endings is reflected only in lhe consonantal spelling. The handling of the
Classical inflecrio¡ral system is, on the whole, rather insecure.

i n a t i v e. 0blique forms are ofÈen r¡rirten instead of rhe nominative,
e.g., the genitive: f++L&l lJ'r-:S üdJl (27v) t'whose names are ¡¡riften"; *"Jt
Nom
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Ê(4L-l þ.r¡¡j: (28r) "whose names have been presented";47 elJ ô+:l oß¡
!rt*¡s+ (6v) "and his father and his mother r^tere astonishedtt;48 the accusative: ¡or-l lJ-¡¡S a-sJl (29v) t'whose names are ¡¡rittent'. The accusative in
che first r.rord of the Lordts Prayer is particularly sEriking: L:L?l',--"ll J..iÉ"
(19v) ,,rhe peoole shall say: Our FaÈher...".49 It is doubtful if this should
be seen as a correct use of the âccusâtive (as the object fo the verb) since
the same form occurs with the verb in the naþhú.L: ol9*Jl .r¡.s¡Jl l:r:-l Jr ilr
(100v) ,'(then) is said: our Father, r¡hich art in heaven...'f. The accusaEive
seems to be conmon in fhis Passage (without the vocaÈive particle yã) since
fhe modern Èranslation also has it, lrhile Levints text (MatEhew) has U¡xl.
./l ,,father" regularly lacks Ëhe special nominative construct form in
r.:-.¿ 9t (7v passim) t'The Father of our Lordr'. As has already been slìor,tn' Èhe
construct appears nith pronominal suffixes in che accusative and geni'rive (al50
though incorrectly used).
Ge n i t i v e. AccusaEiveoccurs insteadof geniCive in a fewcâses: J-'¡O(57r) "f rom His holy prophets" (cf . ' t :r:' lrl ôJl ibid. : "the
trF:Hr-ËJl orçl
ttin Thy true faith and
God of Lhe prophets"); cJu.r, 4- rå ll .4åit-l çr (f 7v)
hopet'.51 A striking câse is eLl-l lroÚ J*" o-r"*-1, (59v) "nothing is impure

The word

before

Theerr.

Ac cus a Ë i ve. The final'atifmarkíng fhe indeterminaEe state of the
tthe was
accusative is absent in several cases: I å .Li I å!!.r, Ol-rl erlS (5v)
a righteous and (god)fearing manfi (= Luke 2:25)i J.:É"'úla]b L-¡aal 6L:'=¡r ¿L'å
ir-l¡:-t (6v)t,and my eyes have seen Thy salvation..,a light which has become
ttHe cror¡ned His
manifest,,; â-l ,¡t¡J ¡.*l#l_f Ur*¡ilt ,r*Ltl ô1.-.J J..JLs (87r)
pure, holy apostles and His prophets and His martyrstr; 'uLl' r+J,¡"Ç lt'H
(64v) ',so that they (the rvater and the oil) may become an incorruptible clorhing"; .r* J-l-Jl J[-lsyl (102r) "the crown f illed with glory" (but ls+' J-l-(Jl)
in e.g, 62r, 67v, 72r);,ì*= t-,r ¡r.1 (rÐ'4Jl "-*-l* (85r) "He dresses the baptizees in white clothes"; g!,:..i- ous (93v) "he t¡as girdledtt.52
Gend

e

r

plural c¡Ju-¡ are both treated as fem. sing. and as
the definite article): o¡+/ill üL-b+¿ (39v) "the visible
devil"; ucy'l eL=ùr,.f-.lS (32v) "a11 your evil devils". The word ogSJ- is fernittÈhe kingdom of
nine in accordance with Aramaic. Thus el¡*Jl -3S-Lcl.¡ (98r)
ttThy glorious kingdomtt; g¡S--LJl
heaven has come near,t; o.r*oJl ,t!SJ- (89v)

The r.rord ürL,r} and its
proper names (without

¡,r,rr

¡---

ll (100v) "The heavenly kingdomtt.53
)?.tt
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AdjecËives and participLes
in other Èexts of this kind is c.+t rl(95v) forej¡aJl ¡ds¿d".
A participle derived frour the noun i.åL'. ttbelt" occurs i.n 98v: .rÀ!.r- ülSJ
rJL' (eic) "...and he (John the Bâptist) vas girdled with skin".54

An adjecrive found

Numerals
The numeral ttt¡¡o"

f+:-+!l :l;9
Weak verb

is

once used in the absolute ÊtaÈe
(49v) r'and they (the tr¡o) descended".S5

with a pronominal suffix:

s

is one example of. a media genrinata, conjugated
(r03r) ttbecause you were entitledtt.56

There

as

fff j¡ã: e.*Jr:-l .dill

There are some verbs fff honza r¡ritten with yã in the ms. Thus che najhll of
ttreadt' is a_-¡i: (9lr fem. 3rd person but. l.rj:¡ in 95v). ttTo be f i.lled" is spelt
in a way that suggests that it is conjugâted eccording co this paÈÈer¡¡ l¡'La=1

ù-ri ct (28v) "they are filled with Thy por."".57 Further: ,þ;t ; I rr!,. lJ¡Ä:€J
d:"SL (39r) "so that they may be enlightened by Ehe Light of the gospel of
Thy kingdom". Orher forms of this verb are: L¡+ (30r), cf. the imperative and
jussive: (/t (99v); \/d (73r); (,¿l (91v) = perf. This spelling probably reflects the vernacular forms of rhis verb which in Egyptian Arabic are formed
from the root dr,ry.58 0f the sâme rype is ¡or-**o (87r) "we prepared themrt.
The cL form of the root Qdd, "to oppose", is always strong
only occurs as a participle: g+ooU-Jl (:Zv).59

in the ms. where ic

Imperative
give" has once a masculine singular imperarive¡ r¡¡ a6L;l (/]r)
Itgive hin power" (but Àrt,29r t'and givett).60
verb t'to prepare" (sten IV
"h"
taLíf
of .r.rr) occurs once with the
and twice nithouÈ it in rhe imperaÈive:
*tl ú--JL l¡.rcl (pgr) "prepare ye the way of Lhe Lordr', but: )13=o to.rr (26vr
57r) "prepare them to a Eemple".6l
The verb "Èo

Use of moods

is used insEead of the subjunctive: ...osrS-¡*¡ ü.¡-.¡+ ol ñå*.1
ttgrant
them that they rnay 1ive...and think...and understand"
ù¡rq-+J (58v)
The indicacive

.i- l.j'l* 'i;r,
(cf. 2lv: t q,¿ll l.rÉ-¡J* ¡t...¡:.:ø13);
l¡.L...f ^'..t.<4 lJ'¡ååcrôÉJt Ûj!..¡ (!6r) 'the priests shall gather and bring a vessel fiLled with
vrâter and the priest shall say".62 On"" the ¡¡riter l¡as v¡ritten the imperfecc
of the verb "give" without tÌr.e yã.. fÈÀ¡r.J... fr*+.J oJgJl I & t¡-4 ül ...JtL.jJ
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(102r) "and we pray that he v¡ill make these children forget...and that he r¡ill
give them...". The l¡ä, however, has tr¿o dots under ic, which therefore must
have been put rhere as a correction.
The subjunctive./jussive is once used instead of the indicaCive: u.¿ Ç d'r+c

cl-l ¿_¡,ss--9.lb-$y dr-ùJl (58r) "Thy servants, O Lord, r.¡ho serve
upon Thy .,"t"".63

Thee and

call

Gender/number agreemenl,

strícl rules of âgreement of Classical grannar âre rather
frequent in Ehe ms., and many of Ëhem bear v¡itness to rlìe r¡riter's olttÌ speech.
Here all cases of interest will be giu"rr.64

DeviaLions from the

a) masculine plural instead of fe¡ninine singular
(7r) -HiSe.JJS rr<¡l ,¿r<'.,r,,1J ttso that the thoughts of many hearCs / the
Èhoughcs of the hearts of many may be revealedtt

Jdll-i t-L+l "a few daYst'
rrand He shut the depühs and sealed themt'
lgr ú)ll üFljJ
r#s
t !.t ¡rq irrÐ*Jl .rrJ* lsÀ .\-, (r¡ ttafter lhis he dresses the baptizees in
(68v)
white clothesrr
"¡,:
oÀô
"these crovns which we have prepared in orñr**!J fôL*,.-rs ú+JJl JJISì,|
l:-¡s* ,r1J....J.,*." der to put Ehem on Thy servants...so Ehat
"kJLsl r,tJ
(87r) ¡+- they may be to lhem cror'rns of gloryrl
(f 6r)

cf. also the examples 27v and 29v quoted under "Nominative" above and 55v under "The definite artic1e".65

b) masculine plural

instead of feminine plural

66

prescription of purificarion incumbent
Èhey
&]$ L"Çl (sic) t,.:*.:Ç gl rJ- on every r¿oman who has given birth that
.rå lJ
shall abide during a few days as you have
lj*-tr JU FkJ ø¡
r
(f 6r) "' 'r'r prescribed for them...tt
I
lJ.b-å- \¡lf
Jr¡ eLLal e, , , t.FS ttand we implore...on behalf of these Thy
lJ,f:¡¡lJ ..rJt+tøJ lJ-lJlJ uL¡-U servants(f.) who have kept Thy law and fulan<l r¡ho have longed
lL"l lJ.iâ*-J \:Lr-t c-.t- çJl ÜÊJl filled Thy conunandments
(f 6v) ' ""1 l('r+ Eo enter the place of Thy holiness and co
prostrate before ThY remPle. '.'l
'ôS,,l I J,äâI+JJ. ..clrl.-l ÉlJÇ ttbless Thy servants (f. ) . ' ' Èhat they may deserve participation in Thy holy mysteries".l'
u'r!i'Jl d¿*l Y
(l7r)
ol¿æl .þ þ-l¡ ^,-Ìltl

o¡L1lJl ¡-¡

t'Ehe
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c) masculine p1ura1 instead of,tua167
lsJ 'LJl låÀ rr".tö "sanctify this water and lhis oil so chat
(64r) s¡l-*Jl f=rÞ they may become the hot water of birth"
Cf. the correct use of the dual: L-r.:l"r\) çls¡qp_rJl9 ru*Jl dJl> (67r) ttCreator
of heaven and earth and all their beautyt'. A special case is the following:
...ùrJ{Jâ- 1.5- ¿;¡-l* ùál+..'..,rjll lbJ'ÎJl
lrÀ cr<J. J (73r-v) "may Èhis waÈer and rhis oil be blessed, filled with glory, purified...". The Classical
spelling would have ü--jrJ.l-. for the dual accusacive and ir*¿Jl- for the plural
accusative. The ornission of one of tv¡o identical consonants r,¡hen one of Èhem
is kunsl hatnza ís, however, frequent, and a decisive conclusion cannot be made
here. In view of the insecure handling of numeral agreement in Ehe ms., especially of the dual (see below) makes this interpretation of the spelling plausible.
IJÉ-*S+J.".,úll

d) dual insEead of feminine olural
...r 'rrL-J tr¡J¿J.d:t-l ¿lJL" "bless Thy servants(f.) and purify them and
(17r) absolve Èhem...rl
åLllt
r
jgo
L-.r,*
r¿?t
tJSô r!...in the same wây, 0 our Lord, (bless) these
Ç
Jr
(17r-v) I -*'-' g-s./¡¡Jl children born by them (= the female servanrs)"
e) dual instead of masculine plural
¡1- el9

t-q-¡i¡ L-råç t'bless theur (i.e, the children mentioned in
(f7v) uLåll .¡> ',ll (sic) d) and sanctify rhem and make them grow and
bring them to full stâcurert

f) mascul ine singular instead of feminine singular
This kind of disagreernenË always involves the relative parÈicle

a,

second

last example, and b,

second

¡5.rJl

(cf. also

"*"rpl").69

(23r) u-..¡Jl l¡ô ¡Ê 6.rJl "t" r,'- "Thy body which is Èhis oil"
(28v) \Jt
l9r'rå" 1.9JJl 'iL--:Jl ttthe mercy towård which they have strived'l
lJq J 6.r!l *J:* t 6JJl a:l-lll "the faith which cannot be defeated and v¡hich
(37v) cannot be resistedtt
..ç.rJl o..r-:,Jl o..t, 'rwith this mercy which your children have deÉJJ¡t trjr:¡-l
(

102v)

fÐ J.+ ¡o çJl Àir.Jl,l Flll
( l02v)
ü'Jll

servedrl

"the divine mysteries which are the body
blood of the Sonrr
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S) feminine plural instead of mascul ine singular
(52r) o-+-: i t'Do noÈ be astonished" (= Jesus to

Nicode-

mus, John l:7)7O

h) masculine singular instead of masculine plural
(102r) s)'¡.Jl I rô "Tltese childrenttTl
t'all nafions
¡t lâs!, a case of eonstructio ad $ensumi ¡)tl ¿-+.: .u¡ (25v)
have been caÌledtt.72

Passive
WiLh fhe G-stem tlte

rutihll form is

Ehe normal

form in passive constructions

irr tlre r".73 Orr" verb has once najliTL and once Gtl --tl çi ¡'o*Jl ç-.r- i, *¡
t'and as lloses lifred up the serpent in the
,..U1 g+l ¡l_¡*..¡l ui--:; li<a (53v)
wilderness, even so must rhe Son of man be lif Ced uptt (= John 3:1.4); e¡LJl
ú-rftl ,r-fr Cr¡ .:å:iJl a:Çe ¿!l cte-Ç ^':',rl;iø (48v-49r) "in his humi'liation his
judgement r¡as laken anây...for his life is taken from Ehe earthrt(=ÀctsA::l)'74
There is only one example of an nc form in a passive construcrion: l¡ri'ør:|9
cnd
t+"+ (96v) "and they were all baptised" (= r corinthia¡rs 10:2) ' The Gt of
is used once in the homilies: uùl rrr- v".!d!l Úijl ci-^Jl (r03r) "christ'..
r¡ho r¡as baptised in the river Jordantt. In oEher passages this verb has the tD
in passive construcÈions. In fhe ms. the maþlú.L forms seem to occur $'ith the
G stem only, âugmer.ted forms being used with derived stems. It is impossible
to decide r¡hether these augmented forms (mostly tD) are also maþltúL due Ëo the
lack of consísrency in the vocalisation of thu *"'75
Passive construcLions v¡ith âgent exfension are rather frequenÈ. Some of them
may be influenced by rhe coptic, and ir is evidenr that th€ writer had no difficulty or resLrictions in finding Arabic equivalenÈs to such pl,rt""r'76

a) agenc phrase wirh ttre preposi tion ¡¡- (wittr noun)
ttthe armour of f aith which cannoE be resiscr" fJt-ä+ .. . t çg.rll... o:t-!l E)l(37v) ü#.rrlÀJl ted by the adversaries"
ôJ+ttrl ôJl-r,+ 'ó{-l ü, ua-li: uSJ "so that we mây be saved by the message of
(8v) l{is GosPels"TT
naEions have been
flll e:rá. c4Ér ^ l.'¿ ¿rc 6ÅJl lro "lle iS Lhe one by whom all
(25v) o, ll.-Jl ,¡¡ called out of darkness"T8
fras revealed unto him by the Holy
cJ-ll J4 cr- a+lr ¡''91 .rö ¿Ll3 "and it
(5v-6r) u..LïJl Ghostrt (= Luke ZtZø)79
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ttThis is he thaE tras spoken of by Èhe prophet Isaiah" (= Matther¡ ::S)80
.r+ g+ ¿srll Xt ,,f ' -+l 6iJl "who r¿as baptised in the river Jordan by the
ll>J+ ¿?t4Jl J+l4Jl Precursor John the BaptistttSl

g-;Jl rl,r¡,¡l Ji-5 ir. J# 6iJl lio

b) âgent phrase by rhe prePosition,"-rt
!r-J- c- ,r-l¡ r -rc: l5;z-*;l 5 "and they r'rere all bapcised by }losestr
(= I Corinthians l0:2)82

c) agent phrase wich y
o1

t

3lE5 6sJl

¡tlsll

,,by whom Elrey lrave been exhorte<1..83

Relarive clauses
early in Classical Arabic for: rhe relative Particles to
become subordinate conjunctions or relarive Pronouns is documente{ by at least
one case in the ms.:84 açs9-rJl ä6¡-: ItLi (sic)a!l Ç ,J,r-¡Jl CJtl iu¡i IJFJ+il
u.riJt (102r) "r.hey drew near to Lhe mercy of rhe Holy Spirit by whom/which
they received rhe mercy of l'loly BapUismtt. Tt¡e frequent cases of disagreement
with the relative particle quoted under 'rcender/number agreementtt f above may
be interpreted as evidence for this particle to have become a general subordinating conjunction introclucing relative "1"u""".85

The tendency evidenE

Subordinate c lauses
In one case Ehe article ¿rl is missing and flìe construction is asyndetic as in
the modern colloquial: é!L J$+ dr- (49r) "who can tell ic?"'86 trí is once
ï ll^; lå
used where ¿rl would be more normal: ¿ætæ C-:t+ ç,SJ "' ÀJ-'l Jr "'J"'
ttwe beg.,.ancl ask God...thaE He will. open the ears of their
f{.-.}lj (29v-30r)
l-reart st'

.

87

-i...L;l

parricls s is missing once in connection rvith the topicalisation particle
úr: Jr¡r u,tJl ä-j- úf 3 (10r) "as far as the rest of mankind is concerned I

The

..

sây. . . ".

88

Prepositional object
preposition J is sometimes used inste¿d of others in non-locarive verbal
complements: f.õL?r Lr ôJjå.+ r,J r-t (21r) "bestow uPon Ehem forgiveness of
tfreir sins". In 26v the normal construction occurs: \?¡ "jJLr ¡eJ' f-- ol
ttand may Ìre see Thy heavenly thronett;
irL.lll. Fulther: v+L&Jl .'r -¡J ü#J (38r)
a¡"+*J ñ*-.JJ (87r) ttthat we mây put Èhem (the crowns) on Thy ".tt"r,t"";89

The
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l;J gas.rÉ.aJl (37v) "our adversariestr. The latter is interpretâble as an objective genitive expressed analyËically, a consfruction which is noÈ eritirely
ouLside the system of Classical- Arabic but still charâcteristic of Middle Arebrc. 90

HAND
Spe I

1

B

ing

In the folios of hand B there are no cases of ù , thi.s always being replaced
with .r. Also o is lacking excepc in a few instances o¡ 6JJl, e.8. ú.rJl l'!ô
(44v). The Bwo doEs are also consisrently vtriÈEen under all yãrs, i.e. also
wlren they axe'alíf naqoûra. Tt¡e lønza is writCen twice, in the rvords 'r.tJl
(79v) and a-LJl (79v). One may also note the spellings rsL.l'âl (77v) ttmy bor¡els"
ancl 6t3o (63v) ttthese". The accusative tanvln is always âccording Ëo classical
standards, The handling oÍ. tã narbúþa follows thâE of hand A. A possible case
of short -a- insread of long is tr-.h-LJr (43v) "che po".r"".91
Grammatical features
A negated adjecf
morÈa1

ive occurs 'tt

^'',rLa

.¡*iJl o.u.¡Jl

ô-f-Jl

(83r) ttthe eternal , im-

lifett.

' r-åt conjugaged as III yd is founcl here as i-n hand A: u!:¡oJ -'J-r lJ¡ðlJ (80r)
"ancl they are enlightened by the light of Thy divinity".

NOTES
I S. Lindstam (1879-1942), who r.ras a Graecist and a leacher of Clessical languages, undertook in fhe years 19ll-1913 a journey to Italy, Greece and
iurt"y. The manuscript musf have been bought during this journey, probably
in Istanbul. According to Professor Âke pridh, Department of Classical Studies, Göteborg, Linclstam in 1939 himself mentioned a manuscript for which he
had paid 200 swedish croùms. In the present ms. Ehe figure 200 is r¡ritten
twice on the first page. There is also written, by another hand, [420'
which might be rhe original price in Turkish pounds. For the data on LindsÈam, see Göteborgs Högskolas matrikel 1916-4f (Göteborg L942),
2 I v¡ant fo express ny thanks to the 'rRöhsska Konstslöjdmuséett' and especial1y Mr. Thomas Baagöe for giving me the opportunity to work with the manuscript.
3 For a descriprion of the archaic CopLic baptisnal ceremony' see 0, H. E.
Burmesrer, The Egyprian or Coptic Church. A deCåiled description of her
liturgical serviães... í¡ Teætes eb doeumen¿s (Publicalions de la Société
d,Archéologie copre), Le Caire 1967, pp. 111-126. For a uore penetrating
study of Èhe text and ifs relations to the riruals of other Oriental churches, see íd., the Baptismal rite of rhe Coptic Church: A critical study, in
Bulletin de La Soeíëté d'ArchéoLogíe Copte E. XI (f945)' pp. 27-86.
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4 al-Saff b. al-cAssãl, according to A. Mallon a Coptic counterpart Eo Bonâlreniura and Thomas ab Àquino, lived in the first half of the ChirteenÈh
century, The exacË years of his birth and death cannot be determined but
according to Graf he was clead r¡hen his brother Abü Isþãq composed his main
work ¿*s;t J¡*
¿¡--¡ irdsJl ùol ¿J-+- bethreen 1253 and 1260, see Graf ,
Aulãd al-cAssãl, p. 129-130. The most complete survey of the work of the
cAssãlids is found in Graf, Aulãd and id., GeschichEe. see also A, Mal10n,
Ibn al-cAssãl. Les trois écrivains de ce nom, in Journal Asìatìque IO:6
(1905), pp. 509-529, and A. J, B. Higgins, Ibn al--cAssãl, in Tle Jout'nal
o! TheologicaL Studíes 44 (1943), pp. 73-75.
5 The numbers are r¡ritten with cursive Greek letters ¡¡hich is the usual form
found in Coptic manuscriPts. For these, see Mallonr 4th ed., P' 234' Refore it was possible to check Èhe numbers in l'lallonrs work, Professor Rostislav Holthoer, Uppsala, suggested the 16th century on paleog,raphic evidence r¡ith reference Eo Cramer ms. Nr. 54. This suggestion Lhus turned out
to be correct.
6 Graf, Geschichte I, PP. 648-649.
7 Cra¡¡er (Vorr¡orc) .
8 BÌau, Grantnarr pp. 2lff.; KnuLsson' pp. 22Of1,
9 Blau, Observations, p. 215; Lundén, pp.32ff..; Davies' pp' 4ff'
10 Graf, GeschichÈe II, p. 396. In Aulãd Graf claims a homily on baptism to be
contained in a manuscript in Cairo (Kopt. Patr. 749, Aulãd, p. 140). l{h"l
listing this manuscript in his Catalogue (p. 158 = Nr. 433) and in Geschichte (lI; p. 396), this holy hornily is, however, noÈ menÈioned'
11 The dating of Kopt. Patr. 749 is some$rhat contradi.ctory, but according to
the Hi!,ra reckoning it is completed in 1239 A.D. (637 H)'
12 Blau, Emergence, p. 215. This disrinction r.ras actually made by H. Blanc in
his revier¡ of Blaurs Bmergence'
13 cf. Blau, Gramnarr p, ]22r.. cf. Knutsson's karshuni ms. 1,5 ('aLLãh).
14 The accusative -an ís, however, noE used according co Classical granruar'
see belor¡ under ttCase inflecriontt.
15 In IIA texls these r¿ords of ten invariably and in -7 (Blau, Gra¡¡rnart p. 317).

16Forlheuseolmadd.a,seel'Iright,Grar¡¡narl,p'24-26;Knutssontp'77n'49'
17 Cf . Blau, Grarrmar¡ PP. I27-L28.
ís
l8 The lack of consistency in distínguishing between final -!, -ã and -aymay
found also in Knutssonis texÈs (judging from the facsimiles)' To this
be added rhe ending -ã, which may be written in the same h'ay in l{A (cf.
Blau, Cramnarr pP. 8lff., and examples under lwnza below)' Levin suggests
Ehåt the alEernation betneen this latter ending and the spelling with gã
urighL refl-ect'ímã,La (Levin, p. 20). This is supported by Ehe evidence in
Blãu,s Coptic ms. ¡rhere haule (for ha'tlã'í) anô beki (Í.or beqT = Class.
øaàa'j arL found (Blau, Observations, pp. 222-227).-In_Levin there is a
iit. .r¿j:l fe¡ .|jå-:l . This suggesEs that Èhe 'inlala (if this is Ëhe
""å"
correcf interpretation) may be indepãndent of faryngalised consonants like
qdf and jad. inat this occurs even in r¡odern dialeccs is ¡¡ell known (cf.
Èoig, tmäater pp.295ff.). For'ÌnãLa after -r, cf, Talmoudi, Súsa, p. 37
ht-ãnz id... Dislossic situation, p. 104 fikt'tÍ, p ' 42 rãá'ican, and the . oPPo- In light of
!ìiiå"-åná "ii happened" rs. ãnZf "he ran" (oral communica¡ion).
(r-f,
fron
pausal'ínALa
uvikíh
reflect
all
rhis, Davies, ælrh may after
33t
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ù/ikã.'i cf . Davies, p. 81). In the present rns. ttvirgintt (Class. ¡ l.¡s-Jl) is
r¡ricEen.5-.rJl (see below under "Hanza,"). The inconsistent use of the two
dots in f.LnaL gã might thus reflect a pronunciation where f.ínal -ã,, ã',
-ã and -øy sounded more or less the same. For the question of pausal timãLa, see Davies, pp. 8lff.
19 For ha¡nza írl general in Christian Arabic, see Blau, Grammar, pp. 83ff.
20 Cf, Blau, Granrnârr p. 89, The hamza may be seen as a classicizing element
in the spelling signalling one of the úost conspicuous differences between
colloquial and Classical accentuation. In Èhe Egyptian colloquial the r¡ords
which in CA end in -ã' have -4, and the accent is on lhe first syllable if
all syllables are short, and on the påenullima if this is short and Ehe
antepaenultina is long (Diem, pp. 34-35; Harrell, pp.9-13). The colloquial
accentuaEion is mostly extended even Èo borrowings from CA, e.g. rúyasa
ttgangerstt; t'titasa t'chief s" (Mitchell, p. 212). The restitution of hqnz Ln
these r¿ords wiËh ensuing shift of accenL Èo the ultima is an obvious signal
of attempts to speak "façîb", This restitutíon is col¡lnon in the modern
Standard Arabic texts anålysed by Harrell and Diem. Cf. also Palva, Notes,
p. 26i Blanc, Stylistic variations, p. 95; Davies, p. 73. Of special interest is the following case in níem; bí-Éuhada'u (Diem, p.72 1.9 in the Aråbic text) "with its martyrsÍ, The speaker here restitutes hama but is nor
able to form the correct case ending at the same time. Þlostly, Ëhe case
endings are lacking in these texts wiEh nouns ending in -ã'. The resriÈution of hønz and the consequent accentuation opposed Èo Èhe colloquial seems
to have higher priority than the tícrãb, which, of course, is more difficulr ro handle. The same picture emerges from the Present ms. r¡here the
the handling of the
restitution of hønz is pervading in these words while
case inflection is râther chaotic (see below under ttCase inflection").
21 The same spelling of this ¡¡ord is seen in one of Cramerts månuscriPts
(Crarner, Tafel 87). The restituÈion of lø¡nz in final position after a consonant is ofren found in the Egyptian SÈandard Arabic texts already menr'in Èhe begintioned. Thus, Diem has bí-bad'í be1n¿ (p. 69, text 3 l. 2)
p.72, texE 7 l. 4)- t'one part of ittt;
ning of the year"; guzte ffi(Diem,
cf . "annaha guz'um m.tn-attnpar¡i (Harrell, p. 57 f . f3) "that it is a part
of the (Arab) worldrr.
22 BIau, Gramnar, p. 93.
23 This could be a reflex of the anapryctic vowel typical for Egyptian Arabic:
koLLe þdga (Tomiche, p. 42-43,20f). Cf. Diem, p. 71 text Nr. 6 l. Szkull-e
mã. frha ãtc. One could also compare the Syro-Palestinian form'aéí (Cowell'

p. r42).
24 Blau, Granmar. pp, 99-100; Knutsson' p.771, Lundén, p' 36.
25 Blau, Gramar, p. 97i cf , ¿d., Observations' p. 236: nouuasah = ¡rutãsãt.

Davies, p. 72,
26 Blau, Grarunar, pp. 93-95; Knutssonr pp. 65ff.
27 Knutsson. Loe. eít.
28 Blau, Grammar, p- 86, 96 re¡n. Ä; Knutsson, p.76.
29 Blau, Gramnar, pp. 95-96.
30 Blau, crammar, p. 99¡ cf. íb¿d., pp. 104-lO5: íd.r Observations, p. 236.
31 Blau, Grarnrnar, 9p,77ff.. and, especially Knutsson¡ P. 55 nole 2, and p. 60
note 2.
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32 cf., note 13.
33 Cf. KnuLsson, p. 55 note 2.
34 For this phaenomenon in Christian Arabic, cf. Levin, P. 19, and the thorough discussion by Knutsson, pP. 78ff. See also Blau, Diqdûq, p. 34' and
thã rernarks in Observations, pp. 22I-222. The main argument for this spelling being a reflection of a pronunciation differenL frorn that of CA is
the diffeience in the use of diacritical poinEs in the ms.: with certain
letters ( dþ, oÞ¡ ¿li, non-final + ) lhere is a consistenE use of these
signs according to the Classical ortography while oy'e and r/i are differentiated in a way thar shor¡s insecuriry r¡ith fhe writer. As has been emphasised by Knutsson, !þs (! and i have in Ehe modern colloquial (and consequently also in medieval spoken Arabic) borh t/s and d/z as correspondiug
sounds. The ¡¡ords in tlre present ms. which show alternaEion betrúeen t/Ê aî¿
d./d, are precisely Ehose which in modern Àrabic are documented r¡ith s and z
reãpeccively (cf. Knutsson, pp. 80-81 and pas:sím). See also Blau, Emergence, p. 76, and Davies, pp. 66f.
35 Cf. Knutsson, p. 8l note 13 for this word.
36 Blau, Gramnar, pp. 107-108.
37 Blau, Crânmar, p. 106 (toP).
38 Due to the low frequency of words with l¡ in the ms. it is difficulË Lo make
any concl-usions as fo the phonetic background of this spelling. Cf. the
discussion in Blau, ObservaÈions, p. 22I.
39 This has noÈ been found in Ehe earlier investigarions of lfA but, inEeresËingly enough, ir is clearly documented in Blau's coptic-Arabic texr (obseivaÈions, p.246), cf.. íd.' Grammar, p. 115, and Knutssonr PP. 109-112'
One case of this is even visible in Knutssonrs karshuni ms. (LII L, 12 =
caãy,at'ALA|). A fer.¡ examples are found in Davies, p. 81.
40 A similar case in Knutsson, p. 109 noÈe I (confusion betweeng and ä ).
4L Blau, Granmar, p.133¡ Knutsson, P.54; Davies p. I77.
42 The same example in Levin, Matther,r 4:16; cf. further BIau' Granmar¡ PP.
3t+5-3h6:' id., Observations, p. 251.
43 Blau, Grannar, pp. 359-360. Observe che ä in the first word.
44 Ct. Blau, Gramnafr pp. 350ff. !'or such conscructions in Modern Standard
Arabic, see I'fonteil, pp. 140-l4l; Cantarino II, pp. 149-150' For modern
Arabic dialects, see Cowe11, p. 456, Féghali' pp. 198-199.
45 BIau, Gramnar, pp. 379-382. For modern dialects, cf. Cowell, pp' 471ff"
Fégha1i, pp. 186-189. For Modern Standard, cf. Cantarino II, pp' 375-377'
fhã worà F,r' i" probably to be read dl¡l and is an Arabic plural of the
Coptic ããi "prayertt.
46 So also in Matthew 3:11, 12:32 and Mark 1:10. The form used in the PresenÈ
ms. is also frequent in Knutsson (although not noticed by hi¡n), e'B'PP'
22, 26, 31 (cf. ¿d., p. 168). The Qur'ãn has 'iddfa, e.g. 2287, 2t253,
5: I 10, 16: 102.
47 Blau, Graumar, pp. 90-91.
48 Blau, Grammar, p.320; Knutsson' pp.166-167.
49 ltost of ¡he cases r¿ith oblique case inslead of the nominative are in passive constructions, cf. Blau, Granmrar, p. 336, a¡d ibid., note 64. For the
use of the accusative in address, see wright II, PP. 85-86; Blau, Grammar,
pp.338-339.
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suggested
Cf. Blau, Crammâr¡ p. 72 rem. À. The interpreEation of Ehis form
by the f.orm al>b in Blau, Observations, p. 245.
fhere is no"
"orrfiràed
5I BIau, cramnar, p. 89; ll., observaÈions, p.236- ùaÎa\pm, ahdak G'acddtika),
52 Blau, Grarunar, pp. 323ff.¡ Knulsson' pp. 160ff'
53 Parallells in B1au, CraÍtmar' pp. 203-205.
54 Cf. Blau, Grammarr P. 7L, 'ibíd., p. 106, where Ehe imperative of the verb
is noticed.
55 For nin ín Ehe construct stâte' cf. Blau, Gramtnar, pp' 222ff'' The numeral
"two" in this form with a pronominal suffix is documented inp'Judaeo-Arabic
37' The
oillrlnx (Blau, Diqdûq, p. fO4), cf. Davies' p.145; Lundén,
preservation of -¿ in the corìstruct (and pronominal) staEe is a characteristic feature of moctern ligypuian colloquial, cf., e.g., Tomiche, Pp. 183-84.
56 Blau, Diqdûq, pp. 80-81 ¡:¡fìIloN i íd., Granmar' p' L67 noEe 124; Knutsson'
pp. 126-127 and note 3¡ Davies, p. 108-109.
57 Blau, Crarnmar, pp. L76ff.; KnuLssot' pp. 129-131'
58 Cf. Spiro, s.v., and Denizeau, s.v.; Talmoudi, Texts, p' 123; Blau' Grammar, p.180.
59 Blau, Grammar, p. 167.
60 Blau, Grammâr, p. 194.
6l Blau, Granmar' PP.157-f59.
62 Blau, Granmar, pp. L94f.f.; Knutsson' pp. 135t 145'
63 A similar case (with both -ã and -ún i'n the same Phrase) in Blau' Observarions, o, 248.
64 In general, see Blau, Gramnârr PP. 275Í'Í'., pp' 285ff'
65 In a) the masc. plur. refers to inanimate things where the modern dialects
first
usually have rhe same form (cf. Cowell, pp' 420ff:, Pq'50lff')' Thet¡here
case hLre is somer¡hat problematic. IL is a quoeation from Luke 2:35
the Greek is ambiguour, "ah" hearts of manyl or'rmany heartstt (åx ttoÀÀõv
xapôuóv). The modãrn Arabic translafion has rhe latrer version: JtJi-ól d/::J
ã.r,r"5 9¡rlb ù. . so has rhe Vulgare: ut veùelentur et muLt¿s condibus eogítationes. The Syriac versions have che former: Lebaao!õ d-sagia (B!'BS, Sinai palimpsest).
66 Blau, Crammar' pp. 2}6ff..; Knutsson, pp. f36ff'
67 Blau, Gra¡nmâr' p. 247; id., observations, p' 247'
68 Ttre suffix -lwnna is thus replaced by -hund. It is nor impossible that rhis
form may reflect a mâsc. plúr. -høna r¿hich is found in texËs of Egypfian
Blau' Oborigin. This form occurs as an independent personal. Pronounr cf.
(Loc.
p.220
ot
example
if
the
not
clear
It
is
p.
238:
lnnme.
seriarions,
t'I
ocOne
case
EhemÍ'
expel
shall
eít) ís a dual or a plural.: atrodhome
curs in Diem, p. B3z benhw¡ma "miLten unter ihnen". Cf. examples from Judaeo-Arabic nbilf, n¡JiìT (Blau, Diqdûq, P,58). Cf. furEher ßlau, Grammâr'
pp. 134-f35, and note f i.bid.; Knutsson' pp. 116-117'
69 Blau, Gramâr, P. 550.
70 Cf. Knutsson, pp. ll6-f17. Observe the haplology' The.form might also be
seen as an energíeus although, in lighr of the inconsistent handling of
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ågreement in the ms.
narded here.

this is less probable than

Èhe

2L

interprefation for-

71 Knutsson, pp. ll7-118.
72 Blau, Grernnar, p. 292.
73 For the passive in llA in general, see Blau, Grammar, pp. l50ff.
74 the modern translation has Gt of nze here: c¡L-+ j! o5u-i ¿;sl ô¡¿ljr q's
passage in Is. 53:8-9 ma{\îL forms are
ú,¡tl ,¡¡ UJrr . In the original
uãed:-'ËJl u¡¡l .- ¿hj út jg* oE c¡- ^r!r- uji- J .!¡'l a:r;-r3'tt -, 'iri¿Jl cr
In Luke 10:42 both the rns. (12r) and Èhe modern translation have ma{hûLl
Iit shall not be raken from hertt.
t ,'.¡
LÈ-t J

75 Blau has the passive .r-'l (Crammar, p. f58) and 'o--"1 (ib¿d., p. 166, as
r¡ell as rjr'... I "to be led" (ibid., p. 1.66) ¡¡hile the ms. has qi+- (48v) in
Èhe sa¡ne meaning. The modern translation uses the Gt in these passages
r.¡hile Levinrs text has Gt of i+ (but cf. lhe âpParatus to Mark 1:5
r¡J.l.":r-; and Blau, Grannmar, p. 424).
76 For agent extension with passive constructions in MA, see BLau, Granmar,
pp. 424-425; in modern dialects, see Retsö, pp. 169ff. For the passive
construction (r¡ith agent. extension) in Coptic, see SÈeindorff, pp. f93-194.
77 Li,E.: "from the direction of". The Coptic has EBOL I/.Í?E/V r,¡hich
mal agent phrase (Steindorff, p. 194; Mallon, S 2i6).
78 The Coptic has EBOL HITOIF as agenE preposition.

is

Èhe nor-

ll- (= n-) which is d¿tive or instrumental (Steindorff' p.
89; Ma1lon, $ 36f), The Greek original, however, has ünò toÚ rveÛuatos toÚ
ô1ûou which must be agent.
80 The Copric has EBOL HITOTF lt-ESA,-tAS as agent phrase while the Greek has ór,ó
and the modern Arabic translation bi- Garhet instrumental).
8l This is part of one of rhe homilies v¡hich have no Coptic counterparts. One
could compare e,g. Mark l:9 where the Greek has ünò 'Ioróvvou, v¡hile Levin
and t.he modern translation have min r,¡ith the same verb (Gt).
82 It is possible that Èhe Greek in Ehis passage (ets tòv t{t¡üoñv) reflects
the Hebrew (or Aramaic) L- as âgent preposition (rhe interpretation is dependenÈ upon Èhe exegesis of the verse). The Coptic has here t-¡,fOySES w¡ícn
is terminative (= Arab.'íLã) or dative (Steindorff, p. 89i Mallon, $313).
The modern translation has Li-. Jr c-b is, however, not unconÍ0on es agent
preposirion in both Literary and colloquial Arabic (cf. Retsö, p. 171).
83 For bí- as agent preposition, cf. Reckendorf, pp. 233-234.
84 Blau, Grarmar, p. 563; Knutsson' pp. 178ff; Lundén, 75:10.
85 Blau, Grar@ar, pp. 549-550.
86 Blau, Gramar, p. 492i Knutsson, p. 177.
87 Blau, Grarmar, pp. 5221f,.
88 B1au, Grauunar, pp. 482-483; Knutsson, p. 176.
89 Blau, Grammar, p. 25L, 4l3ft.
90 Blau, craffinar, pp. 4l4ff.
9I Lundén, 83 note 5.
79 The Coptic has
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